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Now School BlonncN.

Tenders will bo rccuivcd at tho
ofllce of the Boaid of Eduuation,
until TUESDAY, the 15th of January
next, nt 12 o'clock noon, for the con-

struction, including material, freight,
cartngo, etc., of School Houses nt tho
undor named places :

Kona Waena, Hawaii, sizo 20v40x
12 2 rooms.

Napoonoo, South Ivona, size 20xH0x
12 1 room.

Hoopuloa, South Kona, sizo 10.32x
101 room.

rohakunuka, Hilo, fcize 15x26x10
1 room.

Kamuoa, Kuu, sizo I'lx21xl0 1

room.
Punaluu, Kau, size 11x21x10 1

room.
Kcanue, Hana, Maui, siro 20x20x

10 1 room.
Hanapeno (Eleclo), Kauai, sizo

20x40x122 rooms.
Plans and specifications may bo

seen at the Oflico of the "Board of
Education, wheio any other informa-

tion may also bo obtained.
By ouler of the Board of Educa-

tion. W. JAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Office, Dec. 0, 1S88.
1 lo 3t--cl G5 3t--
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faitn jgj uniin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 1888.

ROAD WORK.

In Honolulu proper comparatively
little road work has been clone for
several weeks past. Inability to
prepare and transport the necessary
material to where it is needed lor
use, in sufficient quantities, owing
to insufficiency or inefficiency of the
machinery employed, is the cause.
But the amount of road work in the
district is not measured by what we
see risht here in the city. In the
outlying portions of the district. I

where other than the hard material
broken by a ciushing machine and
hauled by a locomotive is used, con-

siderable road making has been ac-

complished. The Ewa road fiom
Kalihikai to beyond the hill on the
Pearl Haibor side of Moanalua
Valley has been completed, and an
excellent toad it now is. Work has
been in progross for a good many
weeks on the Kalihi Valley road, be-

ginning near the Kamehameha
Schools. The IVaialae road from
Moiliili to near Captain Ross's
ranch, a distance of between two
and three miles, has also had consi-

derable attention. This thorough-
fare was, and had been for many-years-

,

in a very rough condition,
even for horsoback travel. It is now
a good carriago road, over which
one can drive with ease and comfort.
The undertaking involved a large
amount of labor in removing large
rocks, building up tho loadbed, etc.
Several other minor thoroughfares
have also been constructed outside
of Honolulu, for which those ho
require to use them are 'truly grate-

ful. On the whole, perhaps the out-

lying portions of the district are bet-

ter off in the matter of roads than
the city.

THE INSULAR TYPE OF CHARAC-

TER.

In tho discussions going on in the
public prints about the state of so-

ciety, and tho political future of
these islands, there is an olement,

. or factor in the problem, that has
not received tho attention which its
importance deserves. It is difllcult

for any sot or race of mon to free
themselves from tho influences of
their environment. Much of tho
fault-findiD- g with certain disagree-
able characteristics, altogether too
prominent in society and politics at
tho Islands, may bo traced to tho
too common neglect to notice the
peculiar circumstances from amidst
which these influences and traits are
evolved.' Yot is it not evident, on a

' feyv momenta consideration, that
much of tho social and political

peculiarities of people here are at-

tributable to an insular typo of

character, an aggravated type of

'what are commonly calied provin
cial traits in distinction from metro-polita- n

or cosmopolitan?
It bo happens that in tho present

instance, ns a mere accidental
' accessory, not as an cssen- -

laJijittribMe, that the sec 01 peopie

5X t

Ibbst prominent In society and in the
Government, are moro or less close

identified with tho descendants of
leligious teacheis, who came to

these islands from America. "Wha-

tever disagrccablo trails of character
they may have shown, or others
fancy they have shown, aio stigma
tized as "missionary." Various
articles, however, fiom different
correspondents, have bi ought out
the fact, that this opprobrious epi-

thet, like most popular slang lan

guage, in singling out some one

quality for notice and naming,
misses the vital point, tho little
differentiating characteristic. So

far as "missionary" is confounded
with "religions" in our Honolulu
phraseology, the aggregate of trails
thus opprobriously designated be
longs piopcrly to the "insular"
type of character. Religion, true
religion, should make a man philan-

thropic, courteous, patient. Petti-
ness, tale-bearin- g, arbitrariness, aio
traits associated with the insular
type of character. The arbitrary
notions, the inconsistent 'policy, the
frequent disregard of avowed princi-

ples, shown by tho Reform Party
under its quadruples leadership and
back-stai- rs directory, are what
might be expected from a commu-

nity that has not yet thrown off its
thraldom to a coterie. If these
leaders are already finding them-

selves without a party to back them
up, that is only what has happened
in these islands time and again,
where people arc taken up, inn
after, and then dropped inconti-

nently for the next new sensation.
Some of our correspondents, arc

suggesting annexation, or threatening
absorption, by some of the Great
Powers, as 'the remedy or result of
tho many unpleasant complications
in our present social, business,
ecclesiastical, and political relations.
But the progress of events is ripen-

ing other influences, that will do for
this island community, what no out- -

side pressure, what no hot-hou- se

methods of forcing giowth can
hasten foiward. Here are different
nationalities now congicgated, whoso
rights must all he respected in the
political evolutions of the coming
years, not simply the selfish inter-

ests of any predominant race, or
lorm ov uivuizuuuu. ji.l o uisuuii
date, tue isiaucis win ue urougui
into closer relations with other
countries by ocean steamships, and
submarine cables. We shall not
then be able to cherish any exclu-

sive notions, or miscalculate our
own importance, or indulge in any
high-hande- d pranks of arbitrary,
inconsistent, personal rule. Mean-

time we must be patient with one
another, true to our individual con-

victions, persistent in our advocacy
of the right. "Vc must be willing
each to mend his own ways, and
modify his own methods, and im-

prove his own manners, as necessity
shall appear, and kindly help others
to do the same.

HAS NOT THE WHOOPING COUGH.

Editou Bulletin : Bclievinglhat
some person maliciously reported
that "Mr. Chr. Gertzislaid aside by
whooping cough," I sincerely beg
that the statement be corrected.
Every day between 7 o'clock a. m.
and fl o'clock p. m. Mr. Gertz may
be seen near the fishmaiket over-
seeing the breaking up of the bark
Lilian. He is perfectly well and has
not the whooping cough, neither has
any member of his family.

I remain yours respectfully,
Cnn. Gektz.

QUESTIONS TO MR. HORNER.

Editou Bulletin: Mr. Y. M.
Horner is constantly demanding
prohibition, and advocating it eaily
and late. He must be admired for
the tenacity lie shows and for the
amount of labor lie perforins ns an
advocate of total piohibition. Now,
every man has a perfect right to ex-

press his views, but he must not
deny others the same liberty, and
there is where Mr. Homer goes too
far. Of course, ho don't prohibit
mo or anybody else from publishing
our opinion, but ho denies us tho
right to be henid, or in other words,
he is intoleiaut in the highest de-

gree. Whether that is consistent
with true Christianity or not, I
think need not lie discussed. I will
venture to ask Mr. Horner the fol-

lowing questions:
1. Is the moderate and legiti-

mate use of liquors a sin, and if so,
where is the proof?

2. Am I not entitled to be reck-
oned amongst the educated, honor-
ed, reliable and respectable people,
because I drink my glass- - of beer or
wine at my dinner?

3. Have I not the individual light
lo do so, just as much us others
havo the right of total abstinence?

1. What is more despicable and
moio sinful, the moderate use of
liquor or itnmoderato eating?

5. If my wife or my daughter can
and do drink wine, nro they there-
fore to bo shunned, and considered
worthy of ostracism ?

My position lias brovigiit ino in
contact with many nationalities, and
1 havo visited most countries in the
world with tho exception of Asia,
tho countries boarding the Mediter-
ranean ,and Africa, and I havo had
considerable to do with statistical
work, and I must say, that where
the standard of a man's ijfetiino is
highest liquor is used. 1 do not
mean misused, as more than liquor
can be used to excess. If I, a
moderate user of liquor, die at 40
years of uge, who dare say I would
have lived 10 years longer if I had
not used it? And does Mr. Homer
think that he alone, or his adher-
ents ate infallible, and only knows
what is good for me?

I will openly say, that my experi-
ence shows me that prohibition
to a superlativo degree fosters hypo-
crisy. I have known and seen
hundicds of people who openly and
publicly said they practised total
abstinence, and secretly drank their
liquor. 1 wonder who commits the
giave sin, one who drinks and says
so, or one who drinks on the sly,
and denies it?

Once on a steamer I heard a n

man giv6 tho steward a
thoiough scolding, because the
lunch was not geod enough, and be-

cause he did not have this or that on
tho table. Wo had three courses,
and everything was excellent. That
same man, in spite of his dissatis-
faction, consumed ns much as three
ordinary men. Now, I took my
glass of wine, of which I had a small
pocket flask, ate a good meal, and
was contented. Who committed
sin, I, who drank my wine, or he,
who made his stomach his god?

I think the best the pro-

hibition parly can do is to help to
legislate against the abuse of liquor,
and not to become obstructionists,
te.ich the people the dangers of in-

dulging too much, make them to
abhor the drunkard, but admit that
liquor can be used legitimately.

As it is not a question of persons,
but of principle, I will abstain from
using such strong expressions and
words that very often Mr. Homer
indulges in, and only invite him to
an exchange of ideas in a way be-

coming gentlemen.
Very tiuly yours,

G.

POLITICS.

Editou Bulletin: Although the
time to the next general election is
quite distant, yet it seems that pre-

parations for campaigning arc up-

permost in tho minds ot a great
many. It is quite interesting to
listen to some, of what they have
done, and what they are going to
do. Agieat many who would be
Nobles, or Representatives, or Cabi-

net Ministers, aic already harrangu-in- g

all those who are disposed to
listen to them. A great many of
those who are talking loudest, also
show their wortli as statesmen or
politicians. Not unfrcquentiy do
we hear them, quite often in un-

measured terms, express their
chugiin at their so called bad
treatment, which theyieccived from
the liefoi m Party. "I have shoul-
dered a rifle," and "I have been
on the platform at the great mass
meeting," and "I went electioneer
ing for the Candidates of the Reform
Party," and "what ha"s the Reform
Patty done lor me in return for my
services? Nothing, even not a
policeman's billet." "Out with the
Reform Party." Such are the words
we are quite often compelled to
listen to. But what of the moral
standard of those who are uttering
these words? Do tho words, "ye
hypocrites and pharisecs," not apply
to these, in a political sense? Do
these parties know their duties to
their country and fellow citizens?
Arc their motives and actions in the
interests of their country, or arc
they the outgrowth of selfishness.
Ought they to be entrusted with the
people's off nil s? or ought they to
be placed at work with pick and
shovel?

It is not my intention to champion
or defend the Reform Government.
"Give the devil his due," is a senti-
ment quite in favor. The Reform
Government has certainly caused
some improvements, but it has also
fallen short of the people's most
sanguine expectations. All the pro-
mises bofore election wcro simply
promises made, and promises to re-
main. Still tho Reform Party might
yet redeem its promises, by put-
ting up the right kind of a platform
at the next general election. Let
them solemnly pledge their candi-
dates to have such legislation passed
as will for once and nil settle the
"Chinese question," by enacting a
"Chinese Exclusion Act;" also to
nhollsh everything relating to that
outrageous, tyrrunnical, and slavery
upholding act relating to "Con-
tract Labor System."

Finally, a few words more. To
stiangcrs it must be nt all times a
cause of astonishment, not to say of
disappointment, lo see a community
of say 100,000, constantly wrang-
ling with politics and political par-
ties. I believe it was Rev. Father
Zalun, of Notre Dame, Indiana, U,
S. A., who, in a series of articles
on the Hawaiian Islands, wrote
amongst other things, that tho poli-

tical parties of this country could
not bo told, as there were so many.
In fact tho only names a person
could give the different parlies,wero
the "In'B," and "Outs," as they
were constantly changing.

So much for a stranger's words.
Aie they unfounded or not? Havo
wo not to acknowledge with shame
the truth of this statement? Aro
such styles of Government and Poli- -

tftis v llutiur Id US hud tills country V

Is this the wny lo raise the esteem
of the Hawaiian 1 lag abroad!'

Lot us for onco orgoniso for tho
common good, for the common IT
cause. Let us not consider whether
our neighbor is Yankee, Dutch,
Irish, Portuguese or what else. Let
the Hawaiian Flag, tho Hawaiian
Kingdom ami its welfare bo our solo
aimt

Let us go hand in hand. There
are many who nro loud in their ex-

clamations against tho Chinebo, yet
they will not hesitate, for the suke
of n few cents, to deal cntnely with
Chinese and to pass their white
neighbor's door. The price of a
drink is willingly paid, yet to pay
10 cents to have a shirt washed, oh,
heavens sake 1 no, wo can't afford
thatl Fortunately there arc not
many of this class here.

Btb and Urn.

lttf
Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Aftministrator's Sale !

-- OK-

HORSES 6; COLTS, By

order of Hon. W. O. Smith, Ad-

ministratorBY (with the will uiinc-d- )
At

of the Estate of Z. Y. Squlro, dccoiscd,
I will tell at Public Auction, in front
of my Salesroom, Queen struct,

On Saturday, Dec. 8th,
AT JO O'CLOCK A. Si.,

Tho Following S'.oi-U- :

1 Pair "Wagon Mares,
Sired by "Uator;"

14-Yia- r Old Grny Coif.
1 Yellow Saddle Marc, ol

2 Biding Marcs, Oregon Stock
5 Young Colts & Fillies, w

(2 to 8 jears old);
1 Wagon,

1 BraVe,
1 Double Harness,

2 Spanish Saddles,

2 BridleB & 3 Halters.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
llllw Auctioneer.

--Aouotioii ale
-- or- SuUJk

Horsessows
On Saturday, Dec. 8th,

AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX,

Immediately utter the Administrator's
Sale, in front of my Salesroom,

I will sell at Public Auction

2 IMPORTED DURHAM COWS,

Good Milkers. Also,

2 FINE HAWAIIAN MARES,
Broken to Harness.

Also, the Pinto Mare "Harlequin Kate"

Formerly owned by J. O'Brien of
the Waimnnalo Quarry, sired

by T. Uiimphell's "liuby."
.A.luo, One Pmilftiii i illy I

old, out of the above Marc,
Sired Laugfoid, Jr. Also,

1 Blood Mare, in Splendid Condition.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
114 4t Ai.clloni'i'i.

NOTICE.
TRUNK maikcd "Christino D.A Young," can lie had nt render's

Express unicc, 87 King street, by pay-in- g

expenses and proving property.
110 lw

Dr. F. Schmori,
ITydiroim'tli.

Cures nil Acute ifc Chronic Discuses
by Natures own process, without meal.
cin rositivo uuro ror Asimua una
Rheumatism. Sure Cure for Whooping
Cough from li to 0 days.

Office Hours: 1 to 3 p.m., 90 Hotel Street,
115 Honolulu. llm

NOTICE.
to additional ropairs being

required to Sohpol Street Bridge,
said Bridge will be closed to all inmlc
until further notice.

II, F. HEBBARD,
113 lw Road Supeivlsor.

NOTICE.

rpiiK Hawaiian Business Agency is
X alone authoilsed to collect all of

my nccounts and receipt for fcamo in my
name. LO SAM SING.

Honolulu, Deo. 1, 18b'8. Ill lw

NOTICE.

ALL parties indebted to W. B. Luce
the 30th day of September lust,

aro requested to settle up their accounts
at once. W. S. LUOE.
By hi3 attorney-in-fact- , Frank Brown.

113 tf

NOTICE.

THIS undersigned btlng about lo lcavo
Kingdom, requests the linme.

diato settlement of nil accounts due
N. F. Burgess, or steps will be taken
to collect tho same.
109 Sw G. W. BURGESS.

NOTJCE.

BEG to infoim the Public that II havo disposed of my intciest in tho
Expiuss Business, known ns Cummlngs
& Fisher, to Mr. Fisher, who Is

for nil debts.
yy. Ji. uuinwiwua.

Honolulu, Dec. 4, 1686. 113 It

Auction Sales by Lewis I Levey,

UIMUMO STOUT

IN PINTS & QUAUT8,

For Sale At Auction

On Monday, Dec. 17,
AT 1!4 O'CLOCK XOOX,

I will sell nt my Salesrooms,

200 Cs. Grins Stout

Bottled by M. B. Fo3tcr & Son,
London.

Tinais cash.
liEWIS J. LEVEY,

lit Auctloncrr.

AUCTION SALE OF

Crown W Leases!
order of tho Commissioners of Urown

Land, tho Leases of the fol-

lowing Lauds for a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS.
Will be Bold t Public Auction,

On MONDAY, December 1088,
AT l!i O'CLOCK XOOX,

tho Siilesio mis of Lewis .T. Levc',
Auctioneer.
HAWAII:

1 Hiielolini, 3f. Kona, about 0 miles
Nortli of Kid mi ly ro d, land extends
from Ibc mm t" tin woods, i ortiou near
tho upper Government ioml, good for
uiIVuo misitif;, baid to hive a good tea
lislieiy, urea .ibout 1000 acres. Upset
pUCC, !S7U.

2 1'ima 8, N. Koiu Remnant of
about '20 ucrcB at tho m?h, J mile toutli

Kmlua.
3 Onoull 2, S. Kona, containing 3G7

aces, four miles fiom Kaawaloa lViutL
ine;. formerly leased by 11. N.Green,

ell.
4 Hononialino, S. Kona, Aliupuan

near the Kuu lino, land extends Irom
the sea to Hie upper nilgc of the Kona
forest, landinc uoi.d about 2 miles from
upper Government road, area about 3000
acres. Upset price. S250.

6 I'ounhauai, Hilo, Sec. I, extends
from the Halal Hills towards Alaunaloa,
about ID miles. Good for Krizing pur.
poses, area 2,800 acrc. tlpset price,
S100.

Sec. II, remaining portion of tho sea
frontage, containing about 8 or 10 acres,
bpsot price, 100.

Sec. IK, IV and VI, Remnants in
town, good Building Lots.

MAUI :

7 Polipoli, Waichu, Cane and Kula
Land. About 00 acres. Upset price,
$100.

8 Alimihi, Lalininn, Kula Land and
Fbm Pond, containing an area of !

acre3. upset puce, ipo.
9 LapaUea, Lalminn, 2G100 acres in

Lalininn town.
10 Illknlii," Lnhaiun, Remnant of

about J acre.
11 Mokuinia, Lilmina, Fish Pond at

Waince, makai of Church.
12 Wal.ilua, llnn.i, good Pasture

Land, area about .00 acres. Upset
price. $100.

13 Nnpili, Kii'inap.Ui, Pasture Land,
about tJ00 acres.

OAIIII:
14 Yi, Kauknhoku, in 0 pieces, 3 0

acre?:
Apatm 1, 5S4 acre,
Apana S, 600 ncie, 1 taio patch of

Pneii.
Ap'ina 3, 308 acie, 2 tare patch of Kau.

pali.
Apana t, 177 acre, 1 turo patch of

Iloloikuwai.
Auauu H, 00 aero, 1 tnro patch.
Ap.m i (', 070 acre, 2 taro patch.

1 Palolo Valley:
bee J, Tarn and Pasture Land, 162

acres.
Sec. II, maUai part of Valley, Pas--

turo Land, 30 acres.

1 6 Waionmo, l'nlolo, Taro and Grn.
ing Land at head of Valley, aieu 748.
acres. Upset price, $300,

17 Poioke, MuUiki, lemainiug half,
taro land, 437 acre,

18 At Kaneohc, Koolaupoko:
(j) 1'iirt ot aec Jt, I'asturo i,nnu unu

Fish Poud near MoUupu, 353 acres.
Oi) Sec. O, remaining porllon of Ka.

nolioululwl, Piistuto anil Fish Pond,
containing G acres.

(!1) Sec. D, Kaluapuhi, Taro and Kula
Lund, G acres.

(4) Sec. D, 2, Kaluopuhi, 1 15.100
acres.

(fi) Sec. F, Walkalua moIio, at sea,
Taio and Kula Land, 20 acres.

(C) Sec. O, Walkalua wabo, the lclo
called Lanniln, Taro Land. 50.100 aero.

(7) Sec. II, Wnlkulun Lot, Ct.100 acre.
(t) Sec. J, ICeualau, Loleof Waikalun,

GO 55.100 acres, Fish Pond 8 acres, re.
miilndcr good pasturage at sea.

(9) Two Islands of Mokumanu, oil
Mokapu.

IS?" Further particulars of tho abovo
Lund?, etc., may be obtained ut the
olllce ot tho Commissioners of Ciown
Lands, Alllolani Halo.

CURTIS P. IAIJKEA,
Commissioner & Agent of Crown

Lands.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
58tdw lit 7t.d Auctioneer.

TO LET

STABLES and Carriage house nt
loom to accomodato eight

horses ami thico carriages. Apply to
ill 2v JOHN F. CCLBURN.

DOCTOR TUCKER
removed his residenco to thoHAS " Dudoit House" King street,

w hero ho may be found at night from
0:30 r. M. to G;3C A. u. Mutual Tele,
phono No. 174. 108 lw

FOR SALE
Thoroughbred

Hereford Bull, lm.
ported from New Zea.
land;ubout 5 years old.

Can bo seen in tho paddock opposito
Punahou. Inquire of

O. H. JUDD,
114 lm At A. J. CartwrigUVa.

FORT lr""Hv

Hm .lint Itecoivcil a Lai go Lot

Ciprs, Ciprettes, Totaccos

CS3T ESPECIALLY for

CIGARETTES ot iho tallowing n

Brands:

Preferred Btook,
Y.lrmnia Bright,

liiclunoitu Straight Cut,
Full Dress,

Dainties,
Cnmco,

Pot,
Etc, Lie, Etc, Etc.

AM an Assortml of Itiii

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

r'cal of Ninth Carolina, I

uur noys, li no, I

Gem, Lone Jack,
Etc, Elc, Etc., Etc. I

Chewing Tobacco oi
--A LARGE VARIETY OF--

Pipes, Cigar & Holders,
1 1 1,1 Briar "Wood Pipos, Match. Boxos, Tobacco Pouches, &c, &c. Un

Paoifio Hardware
FORT SVJCIfcJEIiJT,

S BARGAINS J Now Lino

At than ever

fli.
-- Just

STREET.

Meerschaum Cigarette

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
Lower Prices

Received

Novelties mid Fancy Goods, In Xuni'txc "Vai-ioty--

mig-P-S-

-- 01-

HOLIDAY GOODS

Toys Ac Xolls,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
And a few Choice Carved Ornaments.

In to do
and

Schooner For Sale.

THE Top-sil- l Snliooner
'Mamutu," 107 tons

register, built in New Zen.
land in 187(1. will bo sold

w th her Sails, Boat, Chrniinmcter nnd
full inventor of fittings Mia fine
vessel, a good sillei, ni.d in t'xcelliut
condition. At'ply lo
111 lw TllKO If. DAVIBS & CO

STRAYED or
the ofITMtOW? Nott, King

si eel, a Uay Mine
while f.ice. A reward

will lie given lo nny perhon leturning
said Maie to Mr. Noil's residence.

1IC St

FOR SALE.
rpilE Splendid (Jrey
X Staliiou ''Prinre,"
4 years old, will bo sold
for Piiohulf his value,

$500 In Gold Coin. If not bold in 10
days, will be gcntbii'k lo San Frnuclsco
on next s learner. Apply to
llllw II. .WORMINGTON.

Horse, Brake & Harness
For Sale.

THE Binlco
wlthLainp3,

lain good

Apron, oto. Tho horso
is quiet anil gentle, and
dilves without blind

ers, and under saddlo is splendid ani-
mal. pai tlculars apply at tho llui.-lki-- in

Olllce llt If

Best lias Present !

OIT" AX.Xi.

A In Velvet Centre Bui,

ALL SIZES & HEW

JUST OPENED
-- AT

Theo. H.Davies&Co.

jOSrSpeclal Discounts for tho Holiday
Buason only. 115 3w

of tho Flnef-- t Brands of

k Sute' Retoisites !

the HOLIDAYS tea

Havana & Domestic CIGARS ot tho following
. Well-know- n Brands:

La Dnlln,
Hunter's Selection,

Quiet GirU, Boodle,
Coney Island,

Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, Pally,

Ynra Cheroots,
Etc, Etc., Etc, Etc.

Tmtr Best

Durham,
Vanity Fair,

Buckingham,
Etc., Etc., Eic., Etc.

the test Quality!

m la y?
IIONOLUI-U- .

of EST BARGAINS -- a

before Now invoice of

k Ml II

HOLIDAY GOODS

FOR SALE

CHORAL STONES and BRICKS, for

JOHN F. CuLBURN & CO.,
110 1w Queen stcet.

XO LET
Cottaje on

tfSA-Aa.-
s

ma street, onnosito
limiiKi tfiiuare. Apply to

J. M. VIVAS,
113 tf 42 Merchant street.

FOR SALE

ANEW Cottage of 8 Large
nnd Kitchen, pa.

5 pared and p tinted, and situ.
atcd mauka of Punchbowl street over-
looking the head of E'liniii stieet. This
building is placed on leasehold land
tholtao basing serir.il years to run.
Will be sold oheup for ca'h. Apply to
101 lm J. E. BROWN & CO.

Lawn Tennis Sets !

Just Iho Things for Christmas
l'resenls.

"The Champion" Lawn Tennis Nets,

Lawn Tennis Rackets,
Ayer's Tennis Balls

THEO. H, DAVIES & CO.'S,

113 rw

M r

Messrs. G. W. MACFARLAHE & Co.

Have Just Opened a New
Invoice of

TOYS AND
FANCY GOODS !

Which are now on exhibition at
their Salesroom (upstairs), and

For Sale at Great Bargains 1

Theso Goods are just to hand by
recent arrivals and comprise an
UnuBual Choice Selection

ov mi:
Latest European Novelties.

113 Ot

future, Mrs. E. Small will le prepared
Cutting Fitting.
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